























 a minuteI'm trying 














































 gathered all afternoon to 
discuss,  
debate  and argue the 
issue with Parker 
and his 
supporters.
 Clifford Sweet, 
junior political science 
major, emphasizes a 
point  to an 
unidentified
 student. Several times 
during the 
afternoon
 more than 100 students 
gathered  







was dominated by a 
point in 
Parker's 
proposition  that would 









chartersor  be put 
off campus. 







Parker takes five 
and lights up another one . . 
. to take on fur-
ther 
queries. To date the 





required  to get the 
item on the ballot. If the proposi-
tion 
is adopted, four 
fraternities  at SJS
 would have only 
one 
year after their 
nationals'
 next convention
 to remove 
restrictive  
clauses  from 
their  constitutions 
















 out en 
masse  to 
debate
 the anti -dis-
crimination
 proposition  
with 
Billy 






1t a stand set up 
outside tile Speech 


















,isered hint with 


















 for his anti -discrimina-
tion 
petition.  
Discussion, debate and argu-
ment was dominated by a provi-
sion 
that
 would give fraternities 
with 
discriminatory
 clauses a lim-
ited time 
to
 remove them or be 
put
 off campus. 
In a discussion between a few 
students,  a letter from a national 





 out the 
point that if these fraternities were 
removed
 from the campus, the 
problem 
wouldn't be solved on the 
national level: 
it would be solved 
only here 
at San Jose State. 
In reference
 to Parker's peti-
tion, one 
student voiced "The 
wording
 of his petition is too all 
inclusivehe  has some good ideas, 
































































































































 " "- 
'ler 
was  















































































'Jolly' Prof  
i s is 
sponsoring
 a con-
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"April Love," the 
annual  spring 
formal, will be 
presented  Saturday 
at the
 Santa Clara 
Fairgrounds  
Exposition Hall 








 at the dance, 
according












 will he Richard J. 
Hahn, instructor













will be a 
formal affair. Men 
should wear










zel said.  
A 
responsive  audience
 of 123 at -
Rids














 by the 
of the dance. About 
'730 bids 
are  expected to 
be printed. 
Music 

















 up of composi-
lions from 








and  Bill 
Nelson  bids, 
by











Sonata  No. 2 
highlighted  the 
recital.
 She played 
the




















side the Women's Gym. A 
marshmallow roast will be giv-
en at the barbecue 
pits.  Apple 
cider will be served. 
Entertainment
 will be pro-
vided by Herm Wyatt, Merle 
Watts




Outside games will include 
croquet, shuffleboard.  Regular
 
Inside activities also will be 








Negotiations  in 
the  stalemated 
66 -day 
strike  at 
the











tives of the 
!Udder 
Publishing  












 Tarentelie, opus 43. 
electrotypers  
union  meet 
on
 Thurs. 
also  was admirable. The 








piece was played 
with  sensitivity and 
skill
 expect-
ed only of the best. 
Laried 
Montgomery,  baritone. 
sang two works







voice  and 
fine diction were 





 were Sheridan 





























































































































































































































































































































































































into the left field seats

























































Giants  Lose 
in
 11th 
the San Francisco Seals. It was 
the San Francisco Giants. It was 
his third homer of the game. 




Giant  hats after
 
Jackie Brandt
 hit a three -run 
homer 
in
 the fifth to tie the game 
dt 7-7. 










damning criticisms and sly smiling 
winks, is the book under discus-
sion at today's
 book talk at 12:30 
in Cafeteria rooms A and B. 
Dr. Jeanne B. Lawson, assistant 
professor of English,
 will lead the 
discussion of the story which tells 
of a young girl's travels with
 her 
"dear Uncle Humbert Humbert" 
from motel to motel. 
Irony in 
the  story reaches fan-
tastic peaks. At one point, the pair 
drives into a motel where 
the sign 
reads 
"Children under 14 free." 
Nabokov's novel was, first pub-
lished in 1955 in France. The 
French  government banned the 
first 
English edition. The United 
States Customs Office found the 
book objectionable, but allowed it 
into this country. 
Translations have been effected 
into 








concerning "senatorial - 
ype  








 Gifford said, 
landed aristocracy in Russia, 
but  
L'a  
larger  sized Council  would 























 one  
teas-ally
 






















Rich Hill defended the newly 
ed." 
organized 
party by declaring 
"I





when  its 
threatening  you." 
Ile denied that 
SPUR
 members 
i,oxe on every issue. "We agree 
in 
basic  idea 
only and in our
 plat-
form. 
But  we think independ-
ently." 





















dividnal  in office just as 
easily.; 
as with a party," he stated. 
The "senatorial 
type  Student 
Council," he timid, %%Iliad 
add 














 more or less
 






was  also 





 added that too 




















duals." he said. 
He agreed 












nesday  except 
morning


































Junior  Bares 
$765 
Theft 
Theft of a hi -fl set, a camera,
 
electronic equipment and clothes, 
total value about $765, was report-
ed to police 




Carlos  who 
said some-



















 personal items. 




try through a 
front windnw. 











yesterday  that 
it
 political 
party  system on 
campus is a 
potential 
threat  to 
-t tident gos 
ertmtent.
 
"You base to 
understand  the role 
of












-Right now a 










Without referring to 
student -f - 
for progress, unity 
and respon-
sibility, (SPUR.), the recent 
organized
 campus political ipt-
ganization, Gifford said that par-
ties are likely to become domineer-
ing and 
gain




 against what 
he





matter what it says be-
fore, after the 
election,
 a party 
slate tends toward agreement, and 
agreement
 of the Student 
Council
 
scares  me to 
death." He 
added 
that the one way 
to














 of a political party 
would have,
 Gifford said, 
"If  a 
party is going to li%e, it will 
have to start 
a 'spoils system.' 
A party
 has to be able to award 
the people who helped 
get them 
into office.
 On this campus. the 
only 











 Billy Gene Par-
ker's discrimination petition will 
go on the ballot in next week's 
election will be 
decided today at 





-member  council subcom-
mittee yesterday 
worked  over the 
ideas. opinions and facts 
brought 









 the council. 
Parker  said that if the govern-







will  go ahead with his plans to put 
the measure on the ballot. His 
original petition requires immed-
iate removal of discrimination
 
clauses on the basis of race, color, 


















members of the administra-
tion whose function 
will  be to re-




and an Appeal 
Board to hear student organiza-
tion 








 to ask for a 
request 












those rugged  Italians 








 and take 
it in 
their 











 at Scruba 
Clatavoasseji  
2-- 




















to it. there still is hope that
 the Student Council will give 
serious consideration today 
to
 the proposal to end discrim-
inat.  
at four san Jose 
State  social 
fraternities.
 
At any rate, as 














mould lorre  
these  fraternities' 
oar  I 
members to 










%otild haye one year after their national,. next rumen -
lion to mu
 
m% e selecthity clauses from their 
constitutions.  
It is because of the four fraternities- positions
which  
seem
 to be 
a plea for more timethat  
serious
 
consideration should he made to determine exactly how 
much time would be practical for the fraternities before 
the 
final  deadline. 
Sueb an agreement ought to appeal to realistic 
fra-
hrnity 
members. especially the Greeks who believe 
that  
the 
clauses  will be remoed as soon 
us the "die hard" 










but  we feel 







 time it would take 
to 
pressure these 








































































































 on your financial planning 
may be lust the tonic you need 
right now;  its
 never too early to 
begin.
 
Life Insurance is the only invest-
ment which gives you a cOmbii 
nation of protection and savings; 
its the ideal way to start a 
comang  financial program. 
Your 
campus
 representative will 
be glad  to discuss with you a 









and future needs. See him now. 































and  lots 






























































 ekPert. sofa "Ikildt,, 
root keeps Ink nest 


































































































ant professor of speech and di-
rector 
of forensics, says the 
term covers more
 than these 
two  wordsit envelops a 
field 
of
 activity bursting with possi-




good points 101', San Jose 
State. 
Through the encourage-
ment of Dr. Craig and other 
Instructors
 in speech and 
drama, SJS 'students have 
been competing with the best 




 West, besides 
a 




 U.S. Military 
Academy.  
Dr. Craig is 
pushing for more 
activity from more students to 
fill the SJS quota in tourriab 
ments held almost 
every week-
end throughout the West. 
'   
Entrance forms were sent in 
Thursday for a contest at 
San  
Francisco  State College Friday 
and Saturday. Students could 
enter 
interpretative  reading, ra-
dio -television news analysis or 
discussion -advocacy. 
Dr. Craig rated Darns 
Carle, Everett Avila 
and  Rob-
ert (Pat) McClenahan suf-
ficiently prepared to enter 
discussions 
advocacy.  Dr. 





 Grant and Bill 
Knowles
 in the radio -televis-
ion news analysis. 
Discussion -advocacy will 
work 
with the 
question, "What policy 
should be followed with
 respect 
to public school integration?" 
Knowles and Grant 
will edit 
and analyze news of the day, 
and present two 
simulated  
broadcasts
 and a telecastall 
with different news. 





work can be 
screened
 for a 
tournament  April 30 -May 2 
at 
Montana State University. 
Events will include debate, 
oratory, 





directions for the 
screening process are on the 
bulletin  
board in SD112. 
   
Following the 
Montana  








annual Northern California 
Forensics
 Assn. Pentathlon 
at Humboldt State 
College.  
The limit per 
school is 
two lower division and two 
upper division students. Each 
entrant must 
compete in five 
dislr,ions:
 After -Dinner Speak-
ing,
 Oral Interpretation, Ex-
posItion, Symposium  
and Man-
uscript Oratory. 
As part of the unplanned, but 
rather  natural expansion pro-
gram under way in forensics 
activity, Dr. Craig entered SJS 
in District West Point Elim-
inations competition at Fresno 
State College April 3-4. Al-
though the debate team repre-
senting SJS did not place high 
enough to compete in the offi-
cial West Point Meet 
at the 
academy, the experience was 
valuable, and the school name 
 
 was put
 before the public again. 
West Point invited 
35 schools 
to enter. Seventeen
 decided their 
teams were good 
enough--in-
eluding among others, Stan-
ford, COP, Occidental, UCLA, 
and 
Brigham Young. 
   
San Jose City College has 
requested a 
delegation from 
SJS for participation in a series 
of three 
one -hour symposiums. 
Suggested 
topics are: 
What is the place 










California  have 
strict-
er drunk driving 4aws? 
What 












well for upper 
division work? 
Interested  students
 may sign 
for this 




 not yet 
been
 decided. 
  * 
"Forensic
 activities will con-
tinue to move rapidly on a large 
scale," Dr. 
Craig  said." and 
stu-
dents would be wise 
to
 take ad-










'Arris  Goes to Paris," 
ti,s 
Paul Gallic°, 
will be given 
in a 















is second van matter 
April  24 
934,
 
at San  
Jose, California undr
 the 40 








 da , 
r., 
Aseciated
 Students of San Jose 
State Co 
,ae. 
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 it weir 






























































Now  I ask 




























With that name you will never 
rise 
above  







 checks "H. 
T. Peabody" 
and riches  
and glory 
will
 be knocking 
at your boarding
 house door.
 A ma -
justice 
flourish and 
various  curves 
beneath
 the name 
help  create 
the 
desired  impression. 
(John Hancock 
still would be 
selling  life 
insurance if he hadn't











May  5 
SJS 
symphonic band, under the' 
direction of Dr. Robert Y. Hare, 
assistant professor of music, will 
present its second 
concert  of the 
semester May 5 in Concert Hall. 
Guest soloist will be 
Stephen 
Janzen, junior from San Jose. 
playing
 Handel's Organ Concerto
 
No. 2 in B -flat minor. 
Other features of the 
program  
will be the playing of several orig-




will  include Over-
ture in C major by Mendelssohn:
 
Prelude and 
Fugue  in G minor by 
Bach; Symphony
 for Band by 
Persichetti, and 
SIegfried's  Rhine 
Journey 
by Richard Wagner. 
CHILDREN TO 








 of peace 
complaint
 filed by 
200 -pound













 sent the 
two 
Davis 
children  to 
her house  
to clap 
and sing,
 "I don't 
want  her, you 
can has,
 her, 
she's  too 
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All pllIt 
p:11


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 nature was 
the 
announcement



















 has been 








































Reed defeated Dave 
Nelson 
of 































 matches as the SJS netters 
suffered








HIS OWN COLOR to the 


















barker.  Through 
all  Reed's jesting comes 













 statistics and 















































emy Award winning Program 
Best Actress 
















































































































































 two hits 
off the slants 
of
 







collected the other extra 
base 
blow off 
the  Gator 
pitcher
  a 
double.  
In 
the  second game left 
band-
er 




absorbed his third 
loss of the 
season against an 







the Gator's pitching while 
th,
 




 lefthanded slants of Wil-
liams. 
Ted Coutts collected the only 
extra base blow 
of the second 
game 
a double




wall. Singletons were garnered by 
Williams, Bachiu and 
Jim Pu-
sateri. 
The double loss by the 
Spartan  
nine dropped their season record 





 may see plenty of action 






 due to injuries and
 a recent
 
bout with the flu. The hustling 
Spartan
 
led the team last 
season
 
in hitting with 










continued  to monopolize San 
Jose state 
pitching as it scored two victories. 




Spartans in a non-eonferenrr 
ilooblehealler
 in Fre-no Mon. 
day afternoon.
 
Tonight  the Santa









Coast  Athletic Conference with a record 
of 10-1. will 
avore
 





Tonight's game is a must for
 
thel 
Spartans if they hope to matchl 
inning of 




 with the loop leading Bron- 
Lefthander 
Dick Holden was th. 
cos for the WCAC title. The Spar-
tans are in second place with six 
The third annual
 football coach- 
In Track Tilt 
I 
. wins and three losses. 
es' clinic is 
scheduled  for 
Satur- 
Coach 





his  ace right hamlet. Bill Leach 
day 
afternoon for 
northern  Call -





to the hill. In his last per-
fornia high school
 and junior col -1 

























USE Dons as the 
Lectures will be given in the lights tonight. 
1 Spartans
 scored a lopsided
 10-4 
Ray 





Men's Gym in the morning with a ' 
. 
world's record for
 the 100 meters 





Saturday.  will attempt
 to 
Holmquist absorbed 
the  loss in the 
Jiractiee scrimmage at 
the Sta- , 
break the "stranglehold" on the 
 
first game.
 Righthanders Julio Es
-
ilium at 1 p.m. The
 barbecue will 
world's 100 -yard dash 
record. Nor- 
'camillia




 at Cedar Brook Park. 
I   
' 
; ton served notice
 last week that 
, 
Holmquist




 is fully recovered from
 his re- 
mered out 
























-up sprint punch, turned in 
his 




poses little or no threat in the 
sprints, the Bulldogs could 
make  
the  one-two 
punch
 scurry. 
The spartana will meet Fres-
no with a squad that has yet 
I, go full strength since its first 
meet
 of the year. Kent Herken-
rath is still 
suffering from a 
muscle injury; 
Bob
 Brooks is on 
t he doubtful list for 
tonight's 
test; 
Mar Burton is out with a 
%%remised knee: Carl Maloney 
has virus infection, and although
 
they will be 
making
 the trip, 
hark.% 
McNiff anti Jerry How-
ell are 
physically weak from a 
recent touch of influenza. 
Dale Messer, the Bulldogs' high. 




tion. Messer will be favored in 
-. low hurdles. Herkenrath will 
. -pass this event, 
but  is a strong 
reat




 Rocks returns to the jave-
rr 
wars tonight and will match 
, ..ars with Fresno's Bob 
Spiel -
The' big problem
 facing Bon -
nano Is the lack of strong com-
petition that the squad has 
Li-ed this year,
 "We really 
have-
n't been pushed 
to our full po-
tential  am yet," 
the 
coach  said. 
The team, 
however,
 has set new 
Pool
 records in 






























































































































Scholz  was 
awarded 










Emmett Lee and 
lefttleitier








 homer  came 
with  one man 
on base. 
In the 




























 012 040 000 
00-7
 10 0 
Los 
Angeles









































































 and H. 
Smith: 
Hob -

























 3, K   
City  a 
(night)  
Cleveland  14, 










 after n, 
ceiving 
relief  from Guthrie






the hitting in 
the  second game 




















 one varsity mark. 
and tied another as they swamped 
the Long Beach State Forty-Nin-




Mike Roach set a new 
school  
record of 
1:00.0 in the 100 yard 
butterfly. Roach also 
set a var-
sity 
mark of 1:34.2 in 




 set a new stand-
ard of :52.6 for 
the 100 yard free-
style and tied the record of 
:24.0  




school  mark was estab-




 the distance 
Powell Faces
 Fuller 
football player Charlie Powell,  
ranked eighth among the heavy-
weights, fights Otis Fuller Friday 
night in a 10 -round





lete in high school here and later 
an end with the San Franei 
49ers, was favored user Full, 
Los Angeles fighter who  
Iii 






San Juse State's freshman track 
team defeated USC's froth 822/3 
ru 
471.
 in a "postcard" meet 
last 










































































































Students  majoring in chemical,
 mechanical, or elec-
trical engineering
 are now scheduling 
appointments  to 
obtain 
information  on Food Machinery and 
Chemical 
Corporation, a 
major  national producer
 of diversified 
machinery and 









 interviews  
may








































OPEN THURS, NITE 
UNTIL 9 P.M. 
Rebuilt Fuel 
Pumps  
Guaranteed  Factory R.,  
Single
 Act - 


















































































































































Gabi Lusser, senior 
English 
ma-
jor, will present a program of oral 
interpretations at the Associated 
Women Students meeting today at 
3:30 p.m. in Ell& 
Applications for AWS officer,
 
are  being taken at the AWS 
Lounge. Deadline is Friday.
 Eke- 1 
tions will be April 30 and May 1. 
Open positions are president, first 
and second vice presidents, secre-







offices are one semester on AWS 
cabinet of judicial board and com-
pletion 
of























































open  7 days  
a week 
6:30 to 3 










































I -Day Cleaning Service 




















San Jose State's Frosh 






 this week to 
compete
 in Berkeley 
Saturday. Girls from UC, Stanford, 
S.F.  State 
and SJS 




 by Bob Christman 
are  Alice Brainerd, 








 will be determined
 by 
the largest total 










Alpha Delta Sigma, men's na-
tional professional advertising fi7a--






ard Cafe in San Francisco with 14 
pledges being 
initiated
 into the 
SJS chapter. 
Pres.






from the SJS 
chapter:  Bruce Bax-
ter, Cy Coggins, 
Wilson  Creek., 
Tom  Finnegan,










Tom  Richards, Tom 
Stew-
art. 





















Dublin  to the Iron Curtain; Africa
 






 age only. 




 {Boa 11) -Pasadena, 
Calif  
Open at 4 P.M. 
Pizza with a 
"Personality"  
HOUSE  OF PIZZA 
395 Almaden Ave. CY 7-9908 
Near
 the 
Civic  Aud tonurn 
A & M Auto Repair 







E. San Salvador 
CY
 5 4247 
FAIRGROUNDS 
FAIRWAYS 
Golf Driving Range 




































 2 to 
4 p.m. 
SPARTAN 
















 Gabi Lasser 
to
 give an oral 







 Campbell to 
speak  on 
"Adam's Rib," 
164  E. San Carlos, 
Apt.  
4, 4 p.m. 
EL CIRCULO 
CASTELLANO.
 films on 





















"Martin Luther" film, First Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, 7 p.m. 





BOOK TALK, Cafeteria rooms A and 
B, 12:10 p.m. 
GAVEL  & ROSTRUM, executive 
com-
mittee  meeting, 
SDI  15, 1:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW 
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE  
CLUB,
 meeting, TH39, 8 p.m. SJCC 
bus-
iness majors to 








TH26, 3:30 p.m. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA,













 America Bldg., 
7:30 p.m. 
All interested 





COUNCIL (Speech and Drama
 Depart-
ment), 
6 p.m, home 
of

















 Ala. (UPI) - 
The Internal 
Revenue  Service 
re-
ported








 shirt, with 
his check for 
























Julian  Sts. 
 
CLASSIFIEDS
   
Classified  
Rates:  























Now a' -opting 


















































 cote. pref. $80 
mo.  
33 S. 6th St. 
Furry,


















SUMMER RATES -:.;S  





accom. groups - 






Girl to care for 2 
















salary.  Teacher's 
family. 
write  
Box 351,  Al Tahoe, 
Calif. 
3-rm. ufurn. apt. New stove and
 refr. 
Water 
and qarl). pd. Married 
couple  































rny price en a 1959 Chevrnlet 














 CY 4-8249, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
NEED advancod accounting student for 
accounting 
and  pay.oll work 
part-time.  
Must 
be avail. on 
Mondays.  Atter) 
De. 



































others.  $35. 
June IS Call 
CY
 5 6627 after 5 
4th,
   
Used skin 
diving  equip. Trade guns. C.' 
'54 
Jaguar











mech.   
eoiece $1495
 CY 2-6153. 
MISCELLANEOUS  










810. S tOth St. 
- 
othe5.
 nearly new, Skirts 
Si -S3; 
Suit 







 51412. Thrift 

























GIRLS FALL RENTAL- 
VIT,
 PRIV. Pr. 
bath, 
kit., 






 for emot.  
Mod. fern.
 34m. opt. 
$as.  Weshrm., 
car-









env.  IV. 76/ 
S 12th.
 CY 
54506;  I 
New RCA HI -Fl 











  I. Must 
rj'CO CH 8 f91P. 
Reward for lest 





















York's .Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
have been invited
 to speak at San 
Jose State should
 they campaign 
in






president,  said yes-
terday. 
The presidential primary will be 
in June 1960. 
The Young Republicans Club at 
SJS directed its corresponding se-
cretary, Sandra Hanna, to invite 
the two prominent political lead-














































































Speech  and 
Drama  Bldg.
 
The  boy 
was  
referred
 to the 





























































morning  Payne, 
Ter-
ry 
Yotsuya,  club 
coordinator,
 and 
Tom Doyle, vice 
president,
 will be 
guest speakers 
at an assembly 
for  
business majors at SJCC, 
BAKMAS 
THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
 CORSAGES  
BOUQUETS  
CY
 2-0462  10th & 



























































































































speech  and 
the  goals 
for 
correction  of 




 the speech 
exercises 
fun 
and  meaningful 
to the child, 
Miss 
Newman  made them 
part of 
a game in which the boy imagined 
himself  playing 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i" thin nut 
ti 
11157^
-
Question
 
asked at 
Ment
 
015-n
 
hs
 
the
 
114144 
mu 
